Based on the Medi-Cal bulletins and Newsflashes, CalOptima has updated the procedure codes for the subjects listed below:

- COVID-19 Quantitative Antibody Test Added as a Medi-Cal Benefit
- October 2020 HCPCS Quarterly Update
- Updates to Policy for Injection Codes
- Updated Policy Effective Date for Billing Immune Globulins
- New Benefits: Magnetoencephalography (MEG) and Magnetic Source Imaging (MSI)
- Reimbursement Rate Update for Electroencephalography Procedure
- Changes to Eligibility Requirements for Pulmonary Rehabilitation
- Policy Update for Sinuva Sinus Implant
- 2020 Immunization Updates: Vaccination during COVID-19, Flu, HepA and Tdap
- Medi-Cal Rx Portal Registration Launched for Pharmacy Providers and Prescribers
- Correction to HCPCS Code in DME Manual Section
- Reimbursement Rates are Updated for COVID-19 Testing


For CalOptima’s prior authorization required list, please refer to the CalOptima website: www.caloptima.org/.